
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system

the preparation of the Accounting Statements' We confirm'

resp""i to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3

Sectionl-AnnualGovernancestatement20?:at2l

We acknowledge as the members of:

61 t"-t7 €tz -Ic, n-: ;r-"."j\ -*,!+ 1*frrJ:r''--:C- t L:

of internal control, including arrangements for

to the best of our knowiedge and belief, with

1 lvlarch 2021, that:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given

Chairman

Clerk

"Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and descrlbe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

l4 tcSi;lc;t{i
and recorded as minute reference:

{+7 i 2\'zzf tcct r'r6t -T

l=,f*fj . Lt'[C'lel \,{-,,\1}f.'j'lfH -rC'Cr-:',-)Li [ , {]i,,!j-', -,1.{-

prepared its accounting sfatemenls in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit RegulatiansY(5

'i. We have put in place arrangements for effective financial

management during the year. and for the preparation of

the accounting statements.
made proper arrangements and accepted responsibitity
far safeguarding the public money and resources in

its charge.\w;
?- We maintained an adequate system of internal control

including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud

and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

has only done what it has the legal pawer to do ancJ has

complied with Proper Practices in doing so.

&s)

during the year gave all persons interested the oppoftunity to

inspect and ask questrbns abaut this authority's account$.t-JQ
4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for

the exercise of electors'rights in accordance with the

requirements oi the Accounts and Audit Reguiations.

"1e
consiclered and documented the financtal and other risks it
faces and dealt with them properly

S. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing rhis

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of internal controls and/or
external insurance cover where required.

Ya
arranged for a competent person, independent of the financial
controls and procedures. to give an obiective view on whether
internal contrals meet the fleeds of this smaller autharity.

6. We maintained throughout the yeai'an adequate and

effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and conlrol systems.

respanded to matters brought to its attention by internal and
erternal audit.

?. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and external audit- '/e

Ves

drsc/osed evert$hing it shauld have about its busrness activ,fy
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

S. We consrdered whether any iitigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring etther
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

tJji+

has me! all of its responsrbl/ilr'es where, as a bady
carporate, lt ls a sole managing trustee of a lacal
trust or trusts.

f . (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsrbiliiies for the fund(s)/assets, including
financial reporting and, il required, independent
examination or audit.
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1Yes' m€ans

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance wtth laws, regulations and Proper
Fractices that could have a signiflcant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its

business or manage its finances.

No N/A



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2020121 for

1. Balances brought
forward 1s-1 3g aC]3<1--5-

Total balances and reseryes at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value rnust agree to
Box 7 of previous year.

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies \'l#*rC:C: l-T600

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+)Total ot\r

Vr{
receipts

a5,
87 +8

4&ra+
'53y1
stl-{T'

Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less
the precept ar rates/levres received (line 2). Include any
grants received,

4. C) Staff costs

7rr32 7bz$
Total expenditure or payments made to and an bellalf
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/anes and wages.
employers Nl contributions, employers pension
contibutions, gratuities and severance payments.

5. (-) Loan interesVcapital
repayments C c

Total expenditure ar payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authoril:y's borrowings {if any)

6. (-)Ail oth€\payments

$i{ {5
r+2"f"q

.+r+=+-g-
-}€r =c+e:ffi

Tatal expenditure or oaymenls as recorded in the cash-
book /ess sfaff cosfs (line 4) and loan interesUcapital
repayments (line 5).

7. (=) Balances carried
forward ae3q5 ,CLBALi=

Total balances and reseryes atthe end afthe year. A4ust
equal (1+2+3) - {4+5+6).

S. Total value of cash and
short term investments Jogqs aa36$

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shorl term investments rteld as at 37 lt4arch -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

B. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets roqY55 i ].r}f,-ic:

The value of all the property the authority owns - it is made
up of all lfs flxed assels and long term lnyestrnenls as al
31 lvlarch.

t*. Total borrowings
Ct C

The autstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all laans
from third parties (including PWLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The Council, as a bady carporate, acls as sole trustee for
and is respansible for managing Trust funds or assels.

v"' N.B. The frgures in the accounting statements aboye do
nat include any Trust transacfions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval*{ :5rht- Kr-;>

Date rQ f '-1j *c"41

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

t% l,as-f .Q.c,61 I

as reccrded in minute reference:

fun I e\-2z-laoe lT€ft a
Signed by Chairman of where the Accounting
Statements lvere

\{-t
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Alderton Parish Council

Annual Governance Statement 2OZA I 2t

The parish Council has stated 'No'to Assertion 4 of the Annual Governance Statement as PKF

Littlejohn raised the following in their External Auditor Report and Certificate20Lg/2O:

"We note that the smaller authority did not comply with Regulation L5 af the Accounts and Audit

Regulations 2O75 as amended by 5t 2020/404 the Accounts and Audit (Coronavirus) (Amendment)

Regulations 2020 as it faited to make proper provision during the year 2020/27 for the exercise of
public rights, since the approval date was after the start of tlze period for the exercise of public rights.

As o result, the smaller outhority must answer 'No' to Asseftian 4 of the Annual Governance

Statement for 2O2O/21 and ensure that it makes proper provision for the exercise of public rights

during 202U22."

Alderton Parish Council will address this matter as follows:

fhe2O2O/21 AGAR was approved at a meeting of Alderton Parish Council on 18s May 2021. The

dates of the period for the exercise of public rights are:

Commencing on: 14s June 2021

Ending on: 23'd luly TC.ZL

The approval date for the z0z0l?1 AGAR is therefore prior to the star of the period for the exercise

of public rights.


